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U. S. court commenced at liincoln
this week.

The largest cultivated wheat frm
in the world la near Fargo, Dakota
Territory, and contains 40,000 acres.
In addition to thl,.ia a stock farim of
20,000 acres.

.
It Is said that I. O: PhUHppi, pres-

ent agent of the C. B. & Q, , has been
appointed Assistant Superintendent
of the B. & M. in Nebraska, and will
assume said dutiesFebruary 1st.

A few day8 ago, while AJphonso,
King of Spain, was out riding with
his new wife somebody shot at him
twice; but these would'be King kill-

ers sre proverbially bad marksmen.

W. "W. Erabry, the man who shot
Col. Anthony, of the Times, a few
years ago, v&a ohoi" and killed, on
New Year's day, in Leavenworth, by
bis partner, T. C. Thurston. It was
a saloon fight.

Gov. Garcelon submitted 12 ques-

tions to the Supreme Judges of Maine,
but in no instance does he touch a
point in controversy; and this of it-

self shows him to be the smallest
kind of a rascal.

We Have repudiated the so-call-

Democratic authorities in Maine dis-
credited their action. We repudinte
them on the part of the Democratic
party because tboy are notDemocrats.
We discredit their notion because it is
wrong. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

g

By agreement, the-ladie- s of Chica-
go, receiving callers on New Year's
day, had no wine for their guests.
The ladles of Chicago never did a

better thing than to thus put their
ban upon "that which Intoxicates."
The world moves.

g

Rev. C W. Gidding", an old settler
of Pawuse county, died 23d ult., in
his 70th year. He was a Methodist
preacher since he was twenty-tw-o

years old. We believe he has been
oonneoted with the Nebraska Con-

ference for twenty years at least.

A Catholic priest of Ripley county
Ohio, recently severely whipped
three Catholic boys because they had
acted as pall bearers for. a protestant
boy. And the best part of the matter
is that the old wretch was arrested
and fined $303for whipping the boys.

liaat week, ther died at Watson-vlll- e,

Cal., a person known for the
pa8t twenty-fiv- e yearB as Charles
Parkburst, who has led the life of a
stage driver and farmer during that
time in California, when it became
known for the first time that the de
ceased was a woman.

A aew greenhouse has lately been
erected on the model farm connected
with the State University. The board
of regents at their last meeting appro
priated $3,000 to be used in making
experiments with new grains and
plants. Mr. Craig, of LinooJh, has
been appointed superintendent of the
farm.

SbarJefr Stewart ParnelH. M. P. of
Ireland, and famous Land; Reform
agitator, arrived in New York on the
2d inst. Hiaibusiness In tblwcouutry
is to solicit sympathy and aid for the
destitute of his country and for the
furtherance of the project of the Land
League. Mr. Parneli Is a fluent talk-
er and presents his easa in favorable
lights. May success attend his iniB-Bio- n.

Omaha News: It doesen't take the
Lincoln Deinocfatlong to selfTe'a p-

olitical question. It wastes no time on
Wpaltry argument or uninteresting

proof. Speaking of Blaine it squelch-
es him, as follows : "The statement
of James G. Blaine, In which he at-

tempted to. &how that the demoorats
mean to steal Maine, is worth noth-
ing, and Is deserving of no considera-
tion whatever." Tho question may
be considered settled. From this time
forth Blaine is a dead man.

Omaha News: Nebraska City has
repented. When the marine hospital
was first broached, the Press and
some of the citizeus indulged in a
little chuckle at the expense of the
marines. This it seems has-s- o exas-

perated our senior senator that, al-

though the mirth was-i-n no way di
rected at him, he has stricken Ne-

braska City out of the bill and left in
its stead a vast and aching vacuum.
Now oome the citizens of that de-

lightful site for a hospital and peti-
tion some 250 strong- - for the rein-
statement of their corporato name In
the text of the congressional' docu-

ment. The world is full of trouble,
and senatorsare not to be fooled with.

The-discussio- n of the powers of the
Presideut in the Maine case recalls the
fact that Chief Justice Taney has left
on record a decision In tho Rhode Is-

land case of Luther vs. Borden which
will be of utmost interest to tho Dem-

ocrats :

The President has, under the act
of Feb., 23, 1795, the power to decide
for the purposes of that act, whether
a government organized In a State is
the duly constituted government of
that State, and after he has decided
the question the courts of the-Unite-

States are bound to follow his decis-

ion.
President Hays has already said

pnough to indicate that he will never
recognize a Governor chosen by the
Gnroelon legislature, if the Republi-

can majority will convene and ohooso

Davis, the Governor eleot. In this

way there may be a peaceable solu-

tion oCthe trouble.
mi

Inter Ocean r As will be seen from

the Inter Ocean specials this morn-

ing, the reception of General Grant
upon lila tour through the South,
which was commenced yesterday, Is

marked by a heartiness and cordlalty

not leas than that with which he has

been greeted in other parta of the
country. His pjogress through the
Southern towns appears to have been
oue continuous ovation, in which the
population, white or black, joined
with enthusiasm, and the only disap-

pointment expressed was that he
.could not stop at every town he reach
ed to enjoy the hospitalities of the
citizeus. There is a significance about
this reception of the leader of the
Union armies by tho people of the
South that cannot be mistaken. It
looks like the initiative to the aband-
onment of dead issues.

The Republican Convention.

Washington, D. C, December 31.

Chaicroau Cameron, of th.6-Nation- al

Republican Committee, issued to-da- y

the following call: "A National
Convention of the Republican party
will meet at Chicago, Wednesday, the
second day of June nest, for the
nomination of candidates, to be sup-

ported for President and Vice Presi-

dent at the next election. Republi-

cans and all who will te with
them in supporting the nominees
nominated are invited to choose two
delegates from each Congressional
District, four at large from each State,
two from each Territory aud two
from the District of Columbia, to repre-

sent-Ihem In. the Convention.
(Signed) J. D. Cameron, Ch'n.
Thos. B. Kkogh, Sec'y."

MM tM

Gertie Hosmer, the neglected young
wife of a gambler, shot herself, at
Leadville, last week, and will prob-

ably die.
At St. Johnsbury, Vt., on the 30th

tilt., a young man named George
Noyes, died in a dentist's ohair from
the effects of chloform Jodministered
by the dentist preparatory to drawing
a tooth.

Geo. H. Addicks, formerly connect-
ed with the N. Y. Herald and Phila-
delphia Post, while in a crazy, drunk-
en poverty stricken condition, on the
30th ult., ended his misery by blow-

ing bis brains out.
The Dead wood coach was fired into

one day last week by road agents, aud
a Mr. Oates, only occupaut, was
killed.

Richard Smith, editor of the Cin-

cinnati Gazette was aiTestedlast week
for libel, in an editorial article which
said the chief of police of that city
broke up some gambling houses be-

cause the gamblers refused to pay the
chief of police "blood monay" to al
low them to continue to run.

A fire occurred In Boston a few
days ago which destroyed- - $1,500,000

worth of property.
George Hazzard, a late Auburn,

Ind., banker, has been sentenced to
the penitentiary for a term of two
years, for concealing assets from bis
assignee in bankruptcy.

A. G. Carr, while druuk and resist-
ing arrest at Grand Island, Neb., 1st
inst,, was shot but will probably re-

cover.
John H. Morgan wasBhot, but not

fatally, in Washington a few days
ago, by a Miss Lucy Horton, for breech
of promise. Morgan is a sou of an
Alabama Senator, and the woman he
has wronged was formerly an em-

ploye in the treasury department.
A drunkard of Omaha laBt week

was seut to jail for GO days forabusing
his family. His name is Fred
Kumpf.

A lire broke out in a saloon in
Wlnthrop, Mo., which destroyed six
buildings.

Col. L. A. Harris, ex-May- or of Cin-

cinnati, shot bis brother-in-la- w W.
H. Adams, 2d inst., iu an altercatiou
about a settlement. Wound probab-
ly mortal.

Fifteen of the "sporting."' women
of Lincoln were "pulled" one day
last week. Instead of paying a li-

cense fee, these birds of soiled plu-

mage are periodically plucked by the
police judge.

Mrs. Helen Josephine Ward, Bos-

ton, living with her daughter, was
shot and killed by the latter. The
shooting wasalone after they had re-

tired to bed, and Miss Ward says she
knew not what she was doing until
awakened by the report of the pis-

tol in her hand, aud which the wom-

en had in bed with them asaprotect-io- n

againBt burglars. The young
woman is under arrest.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newman, Peoria,
aged 50, suicided by throwing herself
into a cistern.

Miss Anna Jones,.of Mineral Ridge,
Ohio, on the 30 ult., drank carbolic
acid by mistake and died within a
few minutes.

Jacob Brown, a lad of Muncie Ind.,
was killed by the kick of a horse 30th
ult.

A boy twelve years old,, of Samuel
iMiuer, in carry county iuiuu., play-
fully pointed his father's gun at a
little brother, and pulled the trigger.
The load crushed through the ohllds
body, tearing a hole three inches in
diameter. The father had left the
gun standing loaded where the chil-
dren could handle it.

The Supreme Court of Maine baa
answered Gov. Garcelon's questions,
and that rogue now wishes it wasn't
him. Garcelon is a fool as well as a
rascal, as the common sense answers
of the court plainly Bhows him to be.
"Nothing succeeds like success," but
the present Governor of Maine makes
a most ignominious fa'ilure. He is
the smallest specimen of a political
thief in the whole crowd.

Truth aud Honor

Query : What is the best family
medicine in the world to regulate the
bowels, purify the blood, remove cos-tivene- ss

and biliousness, aid digestion
and tone up the whole system? Truth
nnd honor compels us to answer.
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and
harmless. See another column. lo-led- o

Blade.

Complete stock of fre'h drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mo-Creer- y.

, 6mo3

IVevr Goods! New Goods I

A new slock of millinery goods
will be received this week by Mrs.
Yaunoya Ladies, call and examine.

NEMAHACITY.
It is time for the mild winter to

set in.
Our District School- - began the

winter term on Monday. Mr. Stein-ing- er

teacher.
Birl offers the Hoover House for

sale at a bargain.
The way of the P. M. Is hard.

Mall arrives any time after 9 o'clock
at night, and departs long before duy-light- in

the morning.
Still another substantial corn

crib is being built, 112 feet long. If
the farmers serve it as they have the
others, it will be full of com before it
is finished.

The State Journal gives Brownville
credit for the Nemaha market report
we gave a while back. It quotes the
item as from the Brownville Ad-vertise- r,

ignoring Nemaha City.
The Pawnee Republican says the

Little Nemaha was lalelv stocked
with 5,000 salmon. Think he means
the "Big Nemaha." However the
Little Nemaha should be stocked; and
we presume might be, by calling the
attention of the Fish Commission to
the matter.

When the Plattsmouth bridge is
finished we expect to see the R- - R.
Trausfer boats become an establish-
ment at Nemaha City. A good oross- -

ing will bo fouud below the mouth of
the Nemaha. Bring the Clarinda
Branch to- - the river bank, opposite ;

close the gnp from Nemaha to Beat-

rice, aud you have the best line of R.
R. between Chicago and Denver.

Gov. Nance has appointed M. B.
C. True, of Crete, a member of the
Board of Education for the State
Normal School, vice Paren England
removed from the State.

Nemaha City has four general
merchandise stores, one drug store,
one meat market, two blacksmith
shops, one wagon Bhop, one lumber
yard, two hotels, one boot and shoe
and harnessshop, one agricultural im
plement warehouse, one water power
flow ering mill, one steam elevator ca-

pacity 30.000 bushels, numerous grain
warehouses, the best depot building
on the Nebraska R. R. and. the best
town site on the Missouri River.

The attention of church goers h
directed to the announcement of Rev
Henry that evening service will be
held in the Episcopal church Sunday
next, 10th inst., 1 o'clock, and will
be held regularly each Sunday even
Ing thereafter. The ohurch Fs well
lighted, seats free, and everybody
cordially invited.

Devine service, at St. John's
Church, Nemaha City, every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.. Sunday
School aud Bible Class 2:30 p. m. Seats
free, all are cordially invited.

Matthew Henry,
Missionary in charge.

TITUS .BROS
DEALERS iV

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
REA D YMA DE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will sell goods as cheap as any house In
Southeastern Nebraska.

IQMJV $
Nemaha; Citjr, K"eb.

pENERAL MERCHANDISE
yl .MA7LLC1 a It ocJesuit L

CANNED GOODS, COXEECTIOXS, Etc.
Keeps a varied stock of everythlngtthe peo

pie want. Call and sec him.

L. M. FOSTER,

cm i soROEi

Nemaha City, Nebraska- -
Obstetrics a Specialty. Night Calls Promptly

Answered.

f
i efli

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS

Made and repaired as well as can, bo done
anywhere, nnd ntshort notice

AXD VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

Jo 38. TluDEOSlSs
LIVERY AND: FEED STABLE.

GoodJTbuggics and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best of care taken of transient stock.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

XE3IAHA CITT, XEBIUSKA.

This house treaties patrons to first-clas- s

accommodations, In every particular; and
has good stabling for horses

DAVID) A. MORTON,
Blacksmith,

FemaJia City, Xebvaslta.
Machine repairing and horseshcclng asj-clalt- y.

!oel$
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

HEXL&HA CITY NEB.,.
Centrally located : Good fare, and no tron-bl- e

(.pared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Charges IZcasontible.

SPECIAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

JM ffl Bl A OStool.eorer and book only ?H3lo $235

Hi nil 1 I nri:nni 13st&ps, 3 sets reeds. 2 knee
1 MllUwSueiis.s:ooI.booion'y r3 jEH-Ho-

day newsoaper suit free. Dntiiel
Jb'.Ueattr. VVasUlHgton 2v. J. 2SH

0 f Onfi returns in 30day&onSJQO!nested. Of--4

I ZUUHcIaineportsandlnfornintionfrcc.Wice
w eek--1 von block options of ?10to?o0. ddres

T.l'otter WiBht fc Co., Banker-- .. A all st-N-
.-J

LOWEST PRICES trtr
known on Erth-Loaa-e-

Klfiet, & HcTolTtrt.

GUNSDurSIS Shot-Gu- n

at rreatlj rednsed price.
ecd ttamp ftr our New

tiin.mted Catalogue.

T.POWELL 4 SON. 33SMainStCI5CISATI, O,

AGENTS READ THIS!
We want an Agent In this county to whom wo

will pay a salarv or f 100 per month and er penses to
sell ourwonderful Invention. Saimilr free. Ad-
dress at once SUERifAJS' CO., Marshall. Mlchi- -
gan- - i"

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Electro-Voltai- c : Belts and otherWe will send our

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to
Rheumatism.WcbilltJ,Nerroiit

Paralysis or any diseases ot the Liver or Kidnej .
and many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteedor
nopaj. .uares. voimi;oa v,,....- - ..- -

$25to95000g iu

for furtitm-- trrrr
- I.w fl Nwf?f!llA.fr.t!(mirrtL.inj par tninirue j ruu. uj -- - r

Sy.trm ormtlne in fctix tj. FulIl'nt!o . en rp!'5-Uo- n

loqiMm,HKOwai&Co.nnl.er.;L-PJSt..I.- .

GOOD PLAN.
In one tui mm liu every jrtranURB or MIUl, ima
Mlltulmmuremriit. Lairs profit illTldetrrorU pa

itm.tm.iitaai sss Circular, witn lull tt--
jUnatiom liow atl can auccercl In atock iWUnrMmffcUfrw-HWEE2.C- K

A CO., I l.ro4 btrectI.vr Tor.
Sew 7 stop Organs $ 15. New
13stoporKnnonly6S lGdavs
trial. Catalogue FREE. U,
S. PIANO CO., 1C3 Bleecker

St. New Yc rk.
GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

QUNO THE WORLDnrBY GENERAL GRANT. q
This Is the fastest selll"gbook ever puollshed.and

the onlv comnlete and authentic hlstorj of Grant s
Travels. Send lor circular containing a full descln-tio- n

of the work and our extra terms to agents. Ad-

dress National Pub. Co., Chlcago.Ill .St. l.ouIs.Mo.

Mailed Frea for 35 cts.
Four for St.$10,000. $10,000 will le paid V anj

pftraon who can txyMt a LnmzSAFETY fitted with onr PATENTEE
SAFETY ATTACHMENT.

Mar me any lamp or burner.
ivnf.rfHn:lcrandheatlBr.

eenaior aamplea, vita. Ue ol
AccaTS collar and depth of yourlaap.WATTEI) J-

-

S. S. Newton's Safety I jmn Co..
is Writ Droadwar. hew Ycrk

Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. Y.

SVMaggEag-rai-j- L I1 JW t II L1g33TO3

Millions o Mothers express their de-

light over Caatoria. It is nature's romody
for assimilating the food. Unlike Cas-
tor Oil, it is pleasant to tako, and
nnlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates tho Bowels, destroys
Worms, Cures

Sour Curd and find Colic,
and allays Toverishnoss. What cive3

health to the Child, promotes rest for-th- o

Mother. Children Cry for Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is tho mo3t, reliahle,
ofloctivo and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

a
Since Healing remedies have been used by

SUFFERING MAN
has thero ben known such absolute Fain-relievi- ng

ajents as tho

Centaur iniments.
They soothe, heal, and cure. They

EEAJ Cuts, Wounds, Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken--

breasts and Soro Nipples;
CUKE Pain in tho Back. Rheumatism, Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter, Pimples, Itch, Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bono and Muscle ailments of
Animals ;

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
REIXEYE Boils, Felons.Ulcers, Soro Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns. Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite- s, Sprains and Bruises.
Tho experience of centuries has mado the

GENTAUfl
Liniments, tho most speedy and efFecurn
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has cvor known. Tho Centaur

have roliovod moro hed-ridd-en Crip-pl- os

; healed moro frightful grounds,
and saved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Linimonts; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Travelers, Liverymen, Tcamstcra
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
aro clean, they arohandy, they aro cheap,
and they are reliahle. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 cts. and 81.00 a. bottle. Trial
bottles, 25- - cts.

- ' M ITT1a " '

in of

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in

tie BAKof lieing tie
VERY BEST

AND MOST

PEBHECT COBKIilG STOTE

EVSS OrPESED FOB THS PSICS.
MADE BY

EXCELSIOR6i2, 614, 616 & 618 H. MAIN

by STEVENSON &

J" --- -- ' 'tA.
iM&M n iTT -- t-u

im&g&E&
(rattHifcj.&utm j iV

PRICE'S

LEGAL

No 1170.

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given., that by vlrlne of
an order of. sale is.su el oat of the District
Court of of Nemaha County, State of Nebras-
ka, nnd to tne directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon adecree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, In a cae wherein Samuel
Westhelmer was plaintiff, and William H.
Small and Charlotte Small, his wife, and
JoliuS.BrItUan, Milton Tootle, Rtchard E.
Turner, and John II. Frasier, surviving
partners of the late linn of
llrlltain. Ovelman & Company were
defendants, I will offer for sale, at public
auetton at the door of the Court House in
Brownville, In said County, on
Saturday, February 7tli, A. D. 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. tn the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- iu

The west half of lot eleven (11). In block
twenty (20), in the city of to-
gether with all the improvements and privl-ege- s

thereto belonging.
Taken on said order ol sale as the property

ot William H. Small Charlotte Small, his
wife, and John S. Brittlan, Milto Teotle.
Richard ETurnerand John M. Frasier. sur
viving partners of the late partnership Arm
of Brittlan, Qvelman & Company.

Terms of sale.cash.
Dated, thls30th day of December. 1879

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
5 Sheilff.

(No. 1173)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice islhereby given, that by virtue of
anu ottier or sale issued out oi trie District
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed asSherifTof said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered by

acasewhereinJohn W.Bennett
was plaintiff, and Mary J. Hacker and
James M. Hacker, her husband, the llrst Na-
tional Hauk of Brownville, Neb., aud the
State Bank of Nebraska, at Brownville,
Neb., were defendants, I will offer for sale, at
public auction, at the door of the court house
In In said County, on

Saturday, jCebruary 7tto.A.D. 1S80.
at o'clock p. m.. the following described
lands. In iSemniia County, Nebraska, lo-wi- t:

The north half of the southwest quarter of
section thirty-fou- r (31). In township live (5),
north of range 15J east, containing eighty
acres, together with allthe improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Mary J, Hacker and James M. Hacker, her
husband. The First National Bank of
Browuvllle. Nebraska, and the State Bank
of Nebraska, at Brownville Nebraska.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated, this SOth day of December, 1S79.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
25-5- w Sheriff.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH
deceased. In tlieCounty Court

of Nemaha County, .Nebraska.
Notice Is Iierebv c'ven that January 19th,

January Mtli, and July 2Gt!i. 1SS0. at 10 o'clock
a. in., of each day, at the offlco of the County
Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, lu
Brownville. Nebraska, have been fixed by
the court ns the times and place when nnd
vhee all p rsons wno Have claims and da

nganst ba'd deceased can have the
sa.nc exam'ned, adjusted and a'lowed, all
claims not presented at the mentioned
date t 111 bo forever barred, by order of the
court.

December 13th, 1879. JOHN S. STULL,
7w4 County Judge.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK
In the County Court of

Nemaha County. Nebraska. In the-matte- r

of proving tho will or said Frederick Sedo-ra- s,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that January 12th,

1SS0. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at the office- - of the
County Jndce of Nemaha County, Nebraska,
in Brownville. Nebraska, has been fixed by
the Court as tho time and place of proving
tho will of said Frederick Sedoras, deceased,
when and where all concerned may appear,
and contest the probate thereof.

JOHNS. STULL,
2Cw4 County Judge.

Dated December 5, 1S79.

ESTATE OF
In the County Court of Nema-

ha Connly. Nebraska. In the matter ot al-
lowing the final account of
Mary Itnrke, of the estate of
wild Patrick Burke, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that January
12th A. D. 1SS0. at 12 oVIock. noon, at
tho ofDce of the County Jndgo of Nemaha
Count-- . Nebraska, In Brownville, has been
fixed, by the court, as the time and place for
examining nnd allowing said account when
and where all perbons Interested may appear
and contest the snif

December 15th, 1S79. JOHN S STULL.
County Judge.

Notice
is hereby given that I will examine all per-
sons who may desire to oiler themselves as
candidates for teachers of the primary or
common schools of this county, at tho Court
House, in Brownville on the first Saturday
In each month. PHILIP CKOTHER.

21 tf Co. Superintendent.

Estray Notice.
Taken up bv the living six

miles tv est of Browsivllle.one red and white
steer calf. J. C. COLEMAN. 2C-5- w

MUV V .JUS

Proposals for
Sealed proposals will be received until June

10, ISM), by School district No. 34, Brownville,
for Fifty cords of wood. Bidder must state
the kind of wood, number of cords of
each Kind proposed to be furnished and the
price per cord of each kind. Bids lor oak,
hickory, and ash especially desired. The
oird reserves the right to reiect an v and ail

bids. Address, T. L. SCHICK, Dlrec'r.
" 1M " 'Hi 'TimT-T.1- -' '"'- -

B. Bell W. I).

HOMEOPATHIC

NTSICI1I
457 Will give prompt attention to alTnight cal Is-- Qt

SpeclM attention given to Medical and Snraical
Diseases of Women, and Medical and burgical

Oillce over Oati store, nettOr.Collins. Residence iour dnor nonh oi Brattons.
6tore on Sixth street, tn the Vanci! house Sim's

1 - .m uii-- i i. j fIVfV-'JWH'l-

'WftwP

STREET,ST. LOUIS, KIO.

Brownville,

SPECIAL
FTiwnsrs.,a mi JUAtiujniauj

""IZTRACII

THE ONLY 31EDALS EVEIt AWAUDES FOil X'gKOUS TLAS'lERS WERE
given to the manufacturers of Benion'N Cn peine Porous Plasters- - at the Centennial: and

Paris Exposlilous.

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS . V0L0HT4RILY TESTIFIED
tlat they ere a treat improvement on Uic common, vloio-rctin- g JPorous Tlasters by reason of their prompt actiou

arutthe absolute certainty r their quickly ttlicx ing pain, and effecting apositne cure.
1'1-IC- C 25 CKNTS.

Unexcelled Economy Fuel.

Durability.
MisD-te- d in BR9AB

OPERATING,

ONLY

Sold

J

&W(liWi R i

partnership

Brownville,

taldCourt.In

Brownville,

1

last

PATRICK BURKE,

administration
administratrix

2fiw

undersigned- -

"Wood.
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Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods arefree from, adulteration,, richer, more effective, produce better resultsthan any others, and that they use them in their own families.

DB.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Andrews,

CROSS,

DRUGGISTS

wsr

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.
TOOTH EN E. An agreeable, healthful Luinici Dentifrice.
LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA CiNCER. Prom the nnre root

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULiN YEAST GEMS.
Tlie liest Jrtt Hop yeast in the World.

STSSLE & PSICE, Blanfrs., Chicago. St. Louis & Cincinnati
I

THE INTER OCEAN".

Chief Among Stalwarts.

TI-I-E

Inter Ocean
ron isso.

Leading Republican Newspaper.

WEEKLY SEMI-WEEKL- Y I DAILY

S1.15 i S2-50- . i SIO.OO.

In NEWS-GETTIN- G,

EDITORIAL ABILITY,
CORRESPONDENCE,

and everything tliatgoes to make a

First-Cla- ss Newspaper,
the INTEIt OCEAN has no superior.

HE DAILY IIM OCEAN

rs the Cheapest MoriilDjU'iI-'EputllsIieli!iCLic-

go- -
The IxulRes Departments wbich la published the

latest nens of the Secret Orders Is a valuable fea-
ture.

THE
SEMI-WEEK-

LY INTER OCEAN

Is published each. Monday and Thursday, and con-
tains a compendium of the news of the world. An

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
lias been addc to this edition of the paper, and
very hlghlv spoken of by the fcchool SuperlntpniC-eut- s

rnd Teachers. It S3 Intended to nil a want
long felt by persons Interested in our schools.

TBI WEEKLY IIto
Uas tbo IwVItGEST circu'atlon or any Political
Newspaper in the United biates. It is a paper for
the people aud costs only

31SI POSTAGEPAID.
The Commercial and Agricultural
Department? are ably and carefully conducted,
aud areas reliable as any published in the country,

"Oar Curiositjf STtop,"
Woman's Kingdom ami

The Home lJejmrtmentf
will continue Leading and Interesting Features.

ASA.
Political, Family & Literary Paper

THE INTER OCEAN

IS UNEXCELLED.
It is the intention of the proprietors of the INTER
OCKAj, tospare neither

PAINS NOR EXPEKSE
to keep It fully abreast or the times in all things

Nov is the time to Subscribe.
address.

TUB INTER OCEAN,
Cliieago.

1880.
HARPER'S BAZAIC

ILIiTJSTRATED.
This popular periodical is pre eminently a Journ

al tor tne nouscnoiu.
Every number furnishes the latest information

In regard to llishloas In dress and ornament, the
newest and most improved patterns, with descrip-
tive articles derived from authentic and original
sources: while iu Poems aud Es?as on
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety to its
columns.

The volumes of the JJiubogin with the first
Nuiiber for January of each j ear. ten no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber w ishes tocommeoce 'Aillj the timber next
alter the receipt or order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Jlngazlne, one year.. l 00
Ha-pe- r's Weekly " " 00
Harper's Ilazu-- " " 4 or)
Three above named publications, 1 year Id 00
A ny fAin ntidv.. nnmt.il 1 ynnr 7 0J
Harper's Young People, 1 j ear 1 50

POSTAGE IFIREIEr
to all subscribers in the United States or Canada.

The Annuil Volumes of Jlarvtr's Bazar.ln neat
cloth blndmp.will be sent by mail, postage paid, or
by express, Iree or expense provided the freight
does not exceed one dollar gsr "xolPiu-f- oc ?7 0)
each. A completeset.compnsingtwelvp Volumes,
sent on receipt of cash at the rale of ? 23 per vol-
ume, freight at expense of purchaser.

t'loth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot Jl OH

each.
Itemilt-nc- es should be made by Post Onice Mon-

ey Order or Oraft to avoid chance of loss.
A'actpapers a. r ,ot to coiy this ailierti'cmcnt inth- -

otu ine express oracr or Jtarpcr a-- Jirotners.
Address,

HARPER & BROTHERS
--VJ?II-

Everyone That Cultivates the Soil
Miould compare tlio

ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT, CONSCIENTIOUS
T , S S3P53mm ill mm

with other papers.

The First Horticultural and Agri-
cultural Authority in America.

An. Illustrated "VVelly
fax' all parts of otix'Country.

Subscribe "Mow !
A fjk paper for per Annum.

TTo Glob "Rates.
The Rcrai, Is the disseminator of Blcunts'
White Proline Corn. Beauty of Ifehron Po-
tato, Pearl Millet, and fifty sorts of new audrare vegetable and flower ieeds.
The present Tree Seed and riunt Distribution is the

moU costly ami valuable etvr before ojfered lyany Journal in the worldl
Send stamp for sample copy illustrating and de

scribing the fceeils.

Large Capital nnd abundant Resources en
able us to benefit our subscribers by such
means.

Elegant Original fflflstratsns Fwm Li&.

No untrustworthy advertisements. All now
farm and garden plants or seeds tested, amiImpartially reported upon. When the hlze
and quality of the paper, the standing of Us
world-renowne- d contributors. Us indepen-
dence and trustworthiness. Us Free Seed and
Plnnt Distributions which are deemed by
subscribers as of more value each year than
the subscription price are considered, it Isby ftir theCheapest Conntry HomeJournal in the World.
Experiment Oronnus or S2 .Icre Owned br the

llural er and Worked In the Inter-
ests of Its Subscribers.

It Till help you mate money and spend it
Judiciously.

rrof. jr. J. Beat. Mich. Agl. Oottege .'The JIV
RAL is now the best paper."

rrof. K. M. Shellnn. Kansas Ag't allege
RTJRAL UKW-YOHIvE- It has more influence and ismore quoted than all the rest put toxejher.

JYm. T. T.Zvon: "The Ruraltjtue best paper Isee."

A paper forjthe Country, Village, City; for
tho market, gardner. nurservman, fruit-
grower, small fruit cnlturlst. herdsmen, dai-
rymen, apiarian, the scientist, everywhere.
No sectional prejudices.

The most vigorous and able combination
of practical writers ever before collected to-
gether in tbeeolumns of any Journal. Orig-
inal Illustrations from life, by our best ar-
tists,. . of fruits,- , architecture,.. , a 1

farm helnt."
surnos,irees agricultural implements, etc
Enthusiasm. Throughout tho Country

10,000 Congratulatory letters.
Third year of the Present Management, 31st

Year of its age.

Published weekly. Address
RTTK.AI, NEW-YORKE- R,

78 Duane St., New YorJc.

nHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
MAKEK.Having bought the cus-

tom shop of A. Hobison.
i am prepareti iouo work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.eiS sk --Repairing neatly andSs promptly done.

Shop No. 62 Main Street,

EroicnvittCi A'cbt'fisTca.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

O 3L, I E S T
EEAL

ESTATE
AG-EjSTC- Y

IN" NEBRASKA.

William ELHoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all instru-
ments pertaining to tne transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to all Real Estate lu Kemnlia County.

ABBOTT ft EMERY,
Workers in

W oocl and.'IJroii.,
at the old place, font of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITfflNG
done to order, and

Satlsfact ion Guarant ied.

CHARLES OOSY
Hereby-call- s the attention of tho people of

Brownville and vicinity to tho fact that be
keeps n full line of the best

FAMH.3T GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

EZOJTR,
CONNECTIONS, etc.

And sell at the very Lowest Living Rates. He
also has a

Jtt ESTATJRANnp
Where 31 eals at all Hours are furnished

upon the s!i irteit n ntc e. People from
the country arc lnvlictl to call and

get a "square meal" for only

2.T CIKVT8,

Jt The
GROCERYAND PROflSIO
O STORE OI?

is the place to get

Groceries,
Provisions.

Confections,
Eine Cigras,

Toilet Soap,
Canned Goods,

Eresli Butter,
EtcEfc-.- , Etc.

We also" keep all tho bosti brands ofnour. anu everything usually kept ina flrbt class groceryjstore.

We have In con-
nection with our FEED STORE,house a first class

fcMiMrari.NEw
A v XBr m m

.

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
l And Can Prove What tee Claim.gg-- There are no fnllnreaand nodliap.

polntHienf. If yon are troubleU with
SICK HEADAC1IB yon can ly andquickly ciirrd. a hnndretla lime lee"il
already. Wo nall be rlenml to mall"o
heet of tstlmonlal to any lntcreted

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forms of Biliousness, prevent Consti--
iiaiiuu aim xjyspvmia, pnmoie jjigesiton. relievodistress from too heartv eatlntr. corrppt nionrrto.
of the Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, and Hern-la- te

the Bowels. They do alt this by takinjr just
uuc jitbic put ntii uun:. xuvy are pureiy veeta--
uic, uu uv, K'lH VL

iectas
5 for
CARTER 21BDICIXE CO ERIE. PA
old oy A. . . liKell. Ay 1.

n?"
1 1

n
1 into. 43. 1

fOi.3 OY, W

M
Proprietor

If Old Reliable H
KIT MUM w

a Give Him a Call
And yoa will be well 3

Served witlx Hie Jbesf f

tlie Market affords.
HT r

V"W

vD jSTO. 43. Hj

MASSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

LI very Stable In connection with the Iloute
XS-Sta- ge office for all points East, West,-- a

43North& South. Omnibuses to"aa
with all tralns.-S- a

AMPLE ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerin

FlneEnslIsh, Feech, Scotch aud Fancy Cloths
Testings, Etc., Etc.

Brownville, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED BY THE D. S. GOVEBXaEST.

irst National Bank
OF- -

312 OTV 3N VJULX.13,

Paid-li- p Capital, $oQ,000
'Aut7iorhed " 500,000

IS PREPARED A

General Banking Business
RUT AXD SETZi

COIN & CUSREN0Y DRAFTS
on all the principal cities oftae

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. TlmeDrans discount
pd. and special accommodations cranted to depwH-r- s.

Dealers in GOVERNifEST BOrOJS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received parable on demand and INTRTtBSTal-lo- w

eTon time certificates of deposir.

DIRECTORS. Wm. T.Pen, B. 3r. Bailey.. 3f. A
Ilandley. Frank E. Johnson, iaitber Hoadley
AVm. Fralsher.

JOHN L. CaRSOXj
A.R.PAVIOrv.Casbler. President.
I. CMcNAUG HT02C. Asat.Cashler.

OF THE

WEST END m

lflEA r ugggHftiLi.
a n tf 1 1

keeps constantly 01. band

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY,

nndiU kinds of;

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in CasfngtLooss.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEF HIDES & TALLOW.

Stf&'mTO iffr'SS? ffi Ta a a its ,r-- a a fc s- - a r-- 6 SH..
im. w its ? "fey Et"4 as a ttsiZ

The old Barteashojf No. 17 is now owneil
nnd run by

J". H. Hawkins.
It is Vw best fitted shop In tho city. nnt tho

place Is'genorally patronized by tho
people. Mc. Hawklns-keep- .

asno slstan is who are not

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly and accommodating in
thoir conduct. AH kinds of

T0NS0BIAL W0BK
done'promptly and satisfaction guaranteed--

THE BEST BYES
mado are always in preparation.

Aaron. Falnien. Ec3t.TJhKca

IRANI,

Palmer & Jolmsoii.
First Door OTost or the- - Old National 15a nfc

Building--
This firm, havlng'fltted up these rooms vrllran n ilrst cias1 restaurant, where aamlwarm aieals in be had at nit hours. They

glvo their customers the beht viands In tho
market. Including fresh ot stars sorved laany manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

AJi! 0r,lc,"'s"I'or an Express I.cfv Trillt
Them Trill be Promptly attended to

T, --A.. BATH
Is now proprietor of tho

ulL! JlOill
and is prepared to accomodate the

pablic with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

ILvIIEi.A.'l?,

w?neZn1lly au? accommtMlatlng clerksbe In attendance. Yonrpatronage-solicited- . Remember the placethe old Paacoe shop, Maln-s- t.

Broieiiuilic, - JTebrasIc S

cr. Xi. K,oir,

r H 1eSSSfcTSSJ.
-- IM&M:
Undertaker

Keeps a mil line ot

BBRUL USESftUSKEn
Ornamented and Plain.

AlsoShroudsformen. ladles and infants.All orders left wltb Mike Felihooser willreeive prompt attention.& Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
3G 3Iain Street, BROW XTILLE,XE1I.

agqm &lagksmithJhop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in thebstmanner and on short notice. Satisfaction cnaran-ee- d-

aivehlm.aqatU it-t-y.

(
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